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The emphasiscurrentlybeingplacedby Fish and Wildlife Service
personnelon investigations
of the EasternMourningDove, Zenaidura
macrouracarolinensis(Linn(•), becauseof its importanceas a game
bird, and the concentrationof their efforts in the southern stateswhere

the speciesis hunted,suggestthe desirabilityof analyzingthe data we
have obtainedfrom 21 years of bandingthis specieson Cape Cod,
Massachusetts,
whereit is protectedthe year round.
It is 16 yearssinceLow (1935) publishedhis studyof our first four
yearsof dove bandingat North Eastham. Sincethen the number of
birds handled, and returns and recoveries therefrom, has increased

rivedold. Studyof this more adequatesampleverifiest•heconclusions
reachedtentativelyby Low, andsuggests
additionaltrendsnot apparent
from his smaller totals.

SOURCES OF DATA

All the dovesbandedat North Easthamhave beenobtainedthrough
routine trapping operationswhen time and personnelhave permitted
generalsamplingof the uplandbird population.Most of our doves
are capturedin 15 large house-traps
locatedsemi-permanently
in fixed
positionson the researchstationgrounds. Birds enter thesetraps at
groundlevelthroughfunnelentranceson all four sides. For bait we
use a standard chicken scratch feed for bulk, and add to it smaller

quantitiesof millet, canary,buckwheat,and sunflowerseedto increase
its attractiveness.

No attempthasbeenmadeto be specifically
selectivein this trapping,
and no specialeffort has ever been made to concentrat.e
on doves.
Wheneverthe trap line is operated,all individualsof all speciesthat
the bait attractsinto the trapsare duly banded,recorded,and released.
Dovesare presentin the trappingarea continuously
in spring,summer.
and autumn, and intermittentlyin winter. When presentthey frequently make up less than five percent and rarely more than ten
percentof the individualbirds handleddaily.
•Contribution number 46 front the Austin Ornitholc•gicalResearch Station, North
Eastham, Cape Cod, Massachusetts.
ehis paper was prepared at the Biological Laboratoriesof Harvard University,
Cambridge, Mass. Grateful acknowledgment is made to ,Mr, James L. Peters
for his encouragementand constructivecriticisms,to Dr. Erwin Raisz for helpful
suggestionsin graphing the data, and to Dr. Charles H. ,Blake of M.I.T. for
assistancein the statistical methodsemployed.
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Althoughwe havehandled2690 individualdovesan impressive6870
times in our 21 years of trapping,the speciesdoesnot trap too well.
A few individualsovercometheir natural timidity enoughto form the

"trap habit,"thoughnot assatisfactorily
as someof the bolderfringillids and icterids. One of our "trap-happy"doveswashandled64 times
in a six-weekperiod, and othershave repeatedfrom 30 to 50 times in
a season. Bu•tmost dovesfeed so warily around the traps before
enteringthat only about half the individualspresentat any one time
are taken. For birdsremainingin thevicinitytheproportioneventually
enteringthe trapsis muchhigher,soperhaps90• of our residentdoves
wear bandsbefore leaving.
The variations in the numbers of doves handled annually (see
Table I) in no way reflectsthe presenceor absenceof birds, but is
the resultof variationsin the trappingeffort and efficiencyfrom year
to year. In only a few years has the trapping been consistentand

comparable,
either in numberof trapsin operation,numberof days
of trapping,exactlocationof traps,timesof day operated,or efficiency
of baiting and tending, all and any of which affect the numbersof
birds taken. As no adequatecompensationcan be made for these
variables,the bandingfigurescan in no way be made to showany
fluctuationsin the numbersof birds present. The peak year of dove
banding,1934, resultedfrom intensiveand carefultrappingby SethH.
Low, aidedby a field plantedto buckwheatthat summeronly, which
attractedthe Augustflocksfrom the surroundingarea and held them
near the traps during their stay.
The percentageof repeats varies so greatly with the manner of
working the trap line that its deviationsreflect the abilities of the
trappersrather than any changein the behavior of the birds. The
maximum60% of individualsthat repeatedduring the banner 1934
seasonresulted from Low's operating the traps with a skill and
diligencenever before or since equalledat the station. As a whole

the proportionof dovesrepeatingis not high, averagingonly 39%
in the 21 yearsof trapping. Thus 61% of the doveswe havetrapped
failed to enter the traps again the same season. _Asabsencefrom

the traps doesnot necessarilymean absencefrom the vicinity, this
factor of relatively poor trapability must be kept in mind when
interpretingthe banding figures.
The trap line has beenoperatedover the yearsby some30 different
persons.Consequently
the quality of the data recordedfor individual
birds variesconsiderably.For someseasons
the age determinationis
not too satisfactory.We have neverbandedany dovesas nestlings,
and not all the operatorshavebeencapableof differentiating
between
adultsand iramatures,especiallyin the autumnafter the young of
the year have outgrowntheir more obviousjuvenal characteristics.
Nor havewe as yet learnedto tell the sexesapart with any certainty,
even in springadults.
The limited staff and the pressureof off-stationwork during the
tern seasonoftenhas forcedus to foregoall trappingof uplandbirds
duringJuneand July,makingan unfortunate
gap in our recordsfor
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this critical period in the doves'life cycle.For five years,however,
1931, 1932, 1934, 1936, and 1937, the trap line was operatedcontinuouslyfrom MarchthroughNovemberby competent
volunteerpersonnel. The resultsfor thesefive yearsare mostsignificant,and are
usedalonein the analysisof seasonaltrends.
It is also regrettablethat we have neverbeen able to studythe
MourningDove'slife historyand ecologyon CapeCod,exceptin the
mostgeneralway. Time and personnel
to do the necessary
field work
for sucha studyhaveneverbeenavailable,particularlyin the breeding
seasonwhenterns take priority on the station'sagenda. Hence our
exactknowledgeof the species'local habitscontainsmany blanks
which,if filled,wouldhelp greatlyin interpretingthe bandingfigures.

Despitetheseobviouslimitationsin the data, enoughdoveshave
beenbanded,and with sufficientregularity,to be of significan.ce
as a
fair samplefor statisticalstudy. Thesebasicdata are summarizedin
Table I.
TABLE

Column:

1

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

10
27
34
33
30
17
20
25
14
29
31
28
18
16
18

74
120
202
212
3;9
62
115
1%
152
182
158
159
157
69
169
84

39
161
231
379
1035
35
222
216
86
139
73
1•
126
25
•
38

113
281
•3
591
1385
97
337
362
238
321
231
307
2•
94
249
122

22
56
94
105

29.8
•.6
•.5
49.5
60.0
24.2
40.0
37.0
29.0
39.5
26.6
37.0
34.4
21.8
22.5
22.6

8.4
13.4
16.0
9.5
•.5
14.8
13.7
16.5
7.7
18.3
19.5
17.8
26.0
9.5
21.4

3
5
13
11
16
2
4
6
8
6
7
4
1
2
2
1

4.0
4.5
7.4
6.2
5.1
6.2
4.1
4.8
6.3
3.6
5.4
3.1
0.8
3.9
1.3
1.5

209
15
%
54
44

32.5

14.4

2

2.1

30.2
34.6
29.8

11.0
8.3
15.0

1
2
5

•.0

14.1

1.5
1.2
4.4
2.1

Year
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1956
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
19•5

74
110
175
178
316
32
98
126
127
168
129
128
129
51
153
•

............

220

376

596

72
42
59
54
15
38
19
36
22
63
40
110

3130

3740

6870

1215

1946

95

16

111

111

222

1•7
19•
1949

65
167
114

8
15
20

73
182
134

33
117
70

106
2•
20 $

1950
Totals

Averages

189
2690

31
•

4
105

39%

14%

3.9•

1Frompreviousyearsonly. Within-season
returnsbasedon the arbitraryrule

of three months'absencefrom the traps have no significancewithout additional
evidenceof absencefrom the vicinity.
2Totalsreportedto dateof eachyear'snew bandingscapturedelsewhere.We have
never recaptured a dove banded elsewhere.
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STATUS ON CArE COD

The turn of the presentcenturyfound the Mourning Dove a
comparativelyrare speciesthroughoutNew England. Uncontrolled
over-shooting
in this essentiallybreedingterritory, following urban
development
during'thelate 19th century,had reducedthe population
almostto the vanishingpoint. Massachusetts,
by her Act of 1908,
becameone of the first statesto give the dovepermanentprotection.
Duringthe ensuingdecadethe effectsof this beneficiallegislationwere
most gratifying. The speciesmade a rapid recovery, and soon reoccupiedits former breedingrange in safer numbers.
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Figure 1.

Monthly abundance of Mourning Doves at North Eastham as shown by total
individuals trapped from 1930 through 1950. The stippled additions to the
bars for June and July are estimates to compensatefor varying periods of no

trapping'duringthesemonths16 of the 21 years (seep. 151).

The doveseeinsto have reachedits ecologicalsaturationpoint on
the outer Cape in the early 1920's. At least our field observations,
which startedon Cape Cod in 1925, have not remarkedany changes
in the relativeannualabundance
of the species
sincethat time. Judging
from contemporary
literature(Forbush,1912,39•-396, 1927,82-87; and
seasonalreportsin the Audubonjournals) the bird has continuedto
increase
.slowlyin abundance
elsewhere
in New England.It seemsstill
to be extendingits breedingrangeon the northernperipheries,and to
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be winteringmore often in more northerlyareas (Palmer, 1949, 296298).

Becausea few doveswinterannuallyon CapeCod, and the species
can be found here throughoutthe year, it is often regardedas a
permanentresident. While this is true in a limited sensefor the
speciesas a whole, it is not strictly correct. The banding evidence
revealsthat all individuals of the speciesare _migratory,and that
certainly two and probably three distinctpopu!ati•ons
of Mourning
Dovesvisit Cape Cod annually. In the commonlyacceptedparlance
for defining o.ccurrence,
.the speciesis on Cape Cod essentiallya
commonsummerresident,an uncommonand irregular winter visitor,
and a not uncommonspring and autumntransient.
THE WINTER POPULATION

The winterpopulationis so smallin comparison
to the largenumbers
of dovespresentfrom April to October(Figure 1) that the individuals
comprisingit might almost be regarded as •f only accidentaloccurrence.However,thesewinteringindividualsshift about so rapidly
and at random,and, strangelyenoughtrap so poorly, that the banding
figuresare not commensurate
with their relative abundance.The few
that discoverthe food bounty in the traps never avail themselvesof
it more than a week or two before moving on. While dovesare reported on the outer Capepracticallyevery winter, we have noted their
presenceat or near the station only 12 of the 21 winters,and have
trapped them only in five.
The 40 individualswe haverecordedin our trapsbetweenNovember
1 and March 20 are admittedlya very smallsample. Nevertheless
they
shouldyield, by the same percentagesresultingfrom birds banded
at other seasons,about one recovery and five returns. That we have
not receiveda singlerecoveryor return from them to date is understandable. As these birds winter where there is no open hunting
season,shootingrecoveriesare not to be expected.Becausethe ri'gors
of thenorthernwintermustexacta highernon-human-induced
mortality
than in doveswintering in more favorable southernlatitudes,fewer
of them are available to return in subsequentwinters. Returns to
a winteringgroundare seldomas high as thoseto a breedingground
in any species,but from the decline in the numbers of doves from
Decemberthrough February, it is doubtful if many of these birds
surviveex.cept in the mildestwinters. Other factorsbeing equal, the
total absenceof returns emphasizesthe uncertain behavior of these
doves that winter

in the north.

Not one of our winteringdoveshas beentaken earlier than September25, nor later than April 3. Even more.significant,
not one of
ourmuchmoreadequate
summer-banded
samplehasbeencapturedlater
than October 31, or earlier than March 25. Thus the wintering
population,thoughsmalland erratic in its comingsand goings,is
apparentlya distinct,discretegroupof individualsfrom the summering
population.

Wherethesebirdscomefrom, or wherethey go, remainsfor more
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adequatebanding to reveal. All we can say of them from the data
at hand is that they apparentlydo not breed on the Cape,but arrive
irregularly any time from late Septemberthrough early December,
and depart during February and March, never remaining later than
early April.
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Figure 2 (above).
Total individual Mourning Doves trapped at North Eastham from March 21
through October 31 in 1931, 1932, 1934, 1936, and 1937, the only years the
traps were operated continuously throughout this period. The horizontal scale
is in successive10-day periods, March 21-31, April 1-10, 11-20, 21-30, etc. As the
vertical scale showsthe 5-year total of individuals divide it by five to obtain the
annual average. Becausethe identity of immatures becomesprogressivelymore
uncertain after mid-September, no young of the years are indicated for October
(see p. 163).

Figure 3 (on right-hand page).
Banding and repeat data for figure 2 graphed to show first appearanceand duration of stay of each inclividual dove. The horizontal scale is in the same successive 10-day periods. The presenceof each bird is indicated by a heavy bar in the

appropriateperiod. The five-yeartotals are combinedand groupedvertically by
annual arrival dates,with individualsof longeststay at the top of each group,
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THE SUMMER POPULATION

Using only the banding data for those years the trap line was
operatedcontinuously,
Figure 2 showsthe total individualstrapped
duringsuccessive
ten-dayperiodsfrom the first appearance
of returning
migrantsin late March to the lastdepartureof summeringand transient
birds in late October. Interpretingthis graph from our daily banding
recordsand field notes,the first non-winteringdovesmay appearany
time betweenMarch 25 and April 5. The arrival date varies somewhat each year, but so far we have been unable to correlateit with
any meteorologicalor other environmentalfactors.
The vanguard of the spring flight is small, and composedpredominantlyof returns. The flight increasesin volume in mid April
and continuesthroughmid May whenthe numbersof dovesattending
the traps fall off. The adult populationof the trapping area in the
breedingperiod varies annually frownthree to five pairs of doves,and
remainsfairly stablefrom late May to early August. The increasing
number of adults appearing in mid August signals the start of the
post-nuptialflockingpreparatoryto migration.
The summerpopulationof both adultsand young startsto di,ninish
with the first marked departure of doves,usually during the last
few days of August. The reductionof the ranks progressessteadily

throughSeptember.
The last pronounced
waveof departeesdisappears
during the first week of October,but a few stragglersusuallylinger
on through the month. The last summer and/or transient bird is
always gone by the first of November.
THE

TRANSIENT POPULATION

The movements
of all land birds in migrationon the outer Cape
are still a matterof conjectureon whichneitheryearsof field observation nor bandinghaveas yet shedmuchlight. The absenceof northern
speciesin passageduring spring is remarkable. A few Canadian and
HudsonianZone land birds appearirregularly in April and May, but
in nothing approachingthe numbersof individualsor of speciesthat
passthroughthe nearbymainland at this season.Our spring flights
are composedalmostentirely of the specieswhich breed here.
Most of our' breeding species,our Robins, Red-wings,Grackles,
Cowbirds,Song and Chipping sparrows,as well as our Mourning
Doves,first appear each spring in larger numbersthan are observed
at nesting'time.It .seems
unlikelythat all theseindividualsfind breeding
spaceon the Cape. Whether the unsuccessful
surplusback-tracksover
the land to the mainland,or hopsoff boldly acrossMassachusetts
Bay
or the Gulf of Maine to find suitableunoccupied
territory we do not

know.The available
evidence
indicates
thattheouterCape;inspring
is essentiallya migrationterminusfor land birds.
In the autumn,on the otherhand, the appearanceof passagebirds
is pronounced.Some,particularlythosespeciesbreedingto the west
and northwestwhich appear every late summerand early autumn,
probablyworktheir way out alongthe landin a post-nuptial
wandering
rather than in definite migration. Most of the true migrants seem
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to reachthe Capedirectlyfrom overthe waterratherthanby following
the circuitouspath aroundthe shore. Their flightscorrelatewith the
directionand intensityof the autumnwinds. Strongeasterliesduring
the fall flightsreducetheir numbers.Periodsof calmsor light westerliesinvariablyincreasethem.
The MourningDove movements
in springand autumnseemto fall
into this general pattern, although the banding evidenceis not as
definiteas onecouldwish. We haveenoughrecoveriesonly to sketch
in thesouthward
flightto the winteringgrounds,and the repeatrecord
is in some respectsnegativerather than positive evidence. Neverthelessthe repeatsdo .suggest
the existence
on the Capeof populations
of springand autumntransients,distinctfrom the summerand winter
populations.As portrayedin Figure3 theyreveala pronounced
fluidity
of individualsthroughoutthe season.Part of this reflectsthe species'
poor trapability. It is unlikely, for instance,that all the individuals
appearingfor the first time during the height of the nestingseason

in Junewere new arrivals,or that all thoseappearingfor the last
time in early summerhad left the area. Figure 3 doesreveal during

the expectedflight periods,and more pronouncedin autumnthan in
spring,an increaseof the individualsthat appear only onceor twice.
The decreaseof individualsnotedthe end of May in Figure 2 now
is seento resultfrom the disappearance
of thosebirds of brief attendancewhichwe assumeto be springtransients.Many of thesedeparting
birdsprobablynestnear by on the Cape,particularlythe large numbers
which appearin April and May, are absentthroughJune and July,
and reappearin August,September,and even October. Nevertheless
someof them are "passage"birds in the more exact sense,en route
throughto moredistantnestinggrounds.Only oneof our dovesbanded
in spring has beenrecapturedelsewherebefore the autumnflight. An
adultbandedApril 24, 1939 and which neverrepeated,was found dead

11 dayslater on May 5, 1939at Brockton,
Massachusetts,
52 mile•
west-northwestward
acrossthe Bay on the mainland. This is our only
proof that someindividualswhich arrive here during the springflight
leave the Cape before the nesting season.
The presenceof an autumntransientpopulationis suggested
more

Strongly
by theincrease
of individuals
whichappearonlybrieflyin

the periodsafter late July. Figure 2 showsthe total number of
individualspresentto remainfairly stablefrom late July throughmid
August,increasingslowlyas moreyoungleavethe nestandthe resident
birdsflockbeforemigrating. Figure 3 showsan increasingfluidity in
the compositionof the flocksat this period, reflectingthe transiency
of the restlessyoung of the year which now comprisetwo-thirdsof
the birds trapped.
The striking increasein the populationto its late Augustpeak in
Figure 2 probablymarksthe appearanceof the final broodswith their
parents,simultaneously
with the arrival of the first wave of transient
non-residents,
which gatherswith it many of the residentbirds as it
passesthrough. A few of the known residentbirds, 'thosewhich are
trappedregularlythroughthe breedingseason,may linger as late as

October,
butFigure3 shows'that
mostof themdisappear
in lateAugust
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or early Septemberwith this first wave of departees.The ten-day
intervalsin which the data are assembled
are too long to reveal it, but
a dearth of dovesin the area is always apparentfor a short period
betweenAugust25 and September5 after this first wave leavesand
before more transients arrive.

The rapidly decliningpopulationis even more fluid throughSeptember. A few of the transientsmay remain in the vicinity for 20
or more days,but mostof themstopbarely long enoughto be trapped
and bandedbefore pushingon southward.Still to be discoveredis
the sourceof theseautumnflight birds. We have yet to capturea dove
bandedelsewhereto give us a clue, but they probably comefrom the
north and/or west. More summerbandingof doveselsewherein New
Englandmay eventuallytell us.
THE SOUTHWARD FLIGHT

The pointsof recoveryof our CapeCodMourningDovesplottedin
Figure4 reaffirmthefactspointedoutby Low (1935) fromhissmaller
sampleof recoveries.The winteringgroundof the CapeCod doves
extendsthroughthe coastalplain from southernVirginia to central
Florida, westwardthroughthe gulf lowlandsto Alabama,and occa-

.sionally
to Louisianaand and eastTexas.Very few individualsstray
beyondtheland-riseinto thepiedmont,
andonlyonehasstraggled
to
the AppalachianMountains,an immaturetaken far off its coursein
Tennessee on November

21.

Thewinterrangecenters
in thecoastalplainbeltfrom SouthCarolina
to northern Florida and eastern Alabama. The semi-circle from the

edgeof the land-riseembracing
this areacontains
two-thirds
of the

winter recoveries. Possible bias in this distribution because dove

huntingmay be moreintensewithinthis perimeteras suggested
by
Taber (1930) is unlikely. Potentialhuntingpressures
mustbe fairly
eventhroughout
thesouthern
states,andthe concentration
of recoveries
of CapeCoddoveswithinthis areaovera 21-yearperiodestablishes
it as the population's
preferredwinteringground.
After leavingthe Capethe dovesseemto makea rapidflightsouthward. As they are not shotin quantityuntil they are well southof
theMason-Dixon
line,themorenortherlyrecoveries
mark theirpassage
very sketchily.The lone New Jerseyrecovery,bandedMay 5, 1936
and never handledagain until it was found dead August16, 1940,
wasprobablynota flightbird. TheDelawareandMarylandrecoveries,
however,werein passage;
the formerwasshotOctober9, the latter
threein lateSeptember.
Oneof theVirginiabirdswaskilledNovember
14, theotherDecember
14, indicatingthatsomeof our birdsdo winter
that far northward.

Three birds taken with the concentration
perimeter,two in South
Carolinaon September
28 and "late September,"
the otherin Georgia
on September
28, probablymark the earliestsouthernarrivals. The
latter bird still holds our dove time-distancerecord (Low, 1935) with

its 43.8 milesper day averageflight.

Exceptfor onebird pickedup deadafter hittinga powerline in
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RECOVERIES OF MOURNING DOVES
BANDED

NORTH

AT

EASTHAM,
1930-

MASS.

1950

PhysicaJ
diws,ons
from
Figure 4.

Farmville October 23, all the North Carolina recoverieswere shot in

Decemberand January. In additionto the three Septemberrecords
mentionedabovewe have one SouthCarolinarecoveryon November
24, and from Georgiaone on October9 and three in late November.
The earliestFloridabird wasshotNovember9 at PlantCity, the next
on November 20 at Sanderson. Two Alabama doves were shot Novem-

ber 11 and 14 respectively.All the rest of the southernrecoveries
wereshotafter December1, mostof themin Decemberand January.
A few birds havebeenreportedfrom Georgiaand SouthCarolinain

February.OneSouthCarolinabird wasshotMarch5, longafterthe
huntingseason
closed,andprobablyasthe firstmigrantswereleaving
for the north.

We haveno bandingdataon the northwardflight in spring.
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SITE TENACITY AND GROUP ADHERENCE

Bird bandershavelong beenawarethat in many migratoryspecies
the percentagesof returns to the place of banding are highest at
stationson the breedinggrounds•lower on the winteringgrounds,and
loweston migration routesbetweenthe two. This tendencyof individual birds to return to the sameterritory year after year, called
site tenacity (Austin,Sr., 1949), has never been evaluatedprecisely.
It can be measuredonly by appraisingthe returnsof bandedbirds.
Methodsfor doingthis have not yet beenstandardized.
The trait is most important to old-age,ultra-specializedforms so
limitedby their ecologicalneedsthey may havedifficultyfindingsuitable territory, and less so to birds contendingwith no .shortageof
favorablehabitat. It is evincedleast by youthful,plastic,aggressive
speciesable to adapt themselves
to a wide range of environmental
conditions.The degreeof site tenacitya migratory speciesdisplays
thusis indicativeof its relativeadaptability,and as suchis a potential
measureof its evolutionaryage.
The Mourning Dove exhibits site tenacity more strongly than is
suggested
at first glanceby the average14% return to the trapping
area of our Cape Cod population (Table 1, column 8). Evaluatedin
relation to the total numbers of individuals handled, the return

ratio varies excessivelyeach year accordingto the seasonsthe traps
were operatedmost intensively.The high percentagesin 1935, 1943,
and 1945 resultedfrom heavy trapping of the adult populationin
April and May, and comparativelylittle later in the year. The low
percentages
in 1934, 1939, 1944, and 1948 reflectthe oppositesituation,
light trapping in spring, and/or heavier samplingin the late summer
when most of the capturesare young of the year. While the
averagefor the 21 yearsis a fair approximation,it is an unsatisfactory
measure of site tenacity becausethe young of each current year
whichpredominatein the annualtotalsare an irrelevantfactor reducing
the percentageunnecessarily.
Preferablythe returnsshouldbe appraisedei'therin proportionto
the numbers of adults present, which is unfeasible becauseof the
lack of age-determination
for a large part of our sample,or elserelated
to the numbers of banded birds available to return, which is difficult

on an annualbasisbecauseof inequalitiesin the yearly trapping. The
fairestand mostrealisticstandardavailablefor judging the significance
of the dove returns is an estimate of the numbers

of banded

doves

survivingfrom year to year over the 21-year period.
The total numberof individualdoveshandledannuallyprior to 1950
is 2910 (Table 1, column 3). As the mean annual Jnortality in our
dove population (to be shownlater) averages69%, only about 903
of thesebirds could have been available to return in 'later years, or
slightlymore than twicethe 440 returnstaken through1950 (Table
column2). In view of the species'poor trapability, and particularly
the age bias in the trapping (also to be discussed
later), considerably
more than half the survivingdovesmust return to the trapping area
each summer

season.

Site tenacity to the breedinggroundsmay thereforebe .considered
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a major behaviortrait in the MourningDove. Our data are inadequate
to showadherenceto individual nestingterritories,but a return to the
natal area is exhibitedby young dovescoming back to nest for the
first time. The tendencyprobably becomesstronger and more pronouncedwi,th age as demonstratedin the terns (Austin, Sr., 1949).
As ecologicalrequirementsare more exactingduring the reproductive period than at any other part of the avian life cycle,and as birds
are more restrictedin their movementsthen than at any other time,
site tenacity is understandablystrongestand most manifest on the
breeding grounds. Birds are most free from territorial limitations
while nilgrating,but the low percentageof returnsto bandingstations
on flight routes is not necessarilyindicative of failure to follow the
samepath. Individualsmay stop over at differentpoints on the route
as the exigenciesof the journey demand.
Site tenacity must influencethe selectionof the wintering grounds
to stonedegree.The ecologicalrequirmnents
in winter,althoughpossibly
lessexactingthan thoseat nestingtime, may be equallyrestrictiveand
quite aslimiting to the species'survival. Unfortunatelywe do not have
accessto Mourning Dove data from banding stationsin the south,and
the few that have beenpublishedare inadequatefor evaluationof the
annualreturn. The recoveriesof our CapeCod dovesindicatea return
to the stonegeneral area by the population as a whole each winter,
but without as closeindividual adherenceto particular restrictedterritories

as in summer.

The recoveriessuggestthat dovesdo not remain in close-knitgroups
either on migration or in winter. Their ti•ne-spreadover the area
intimatesthat the birds moveindividuallyor in loosely-connected
small
units. Nor do our summerreturnsand repeatswarrant any assumption
of the grouping of individuals other than that incident to fidelity to
the nestingterritory. Group adherence,the attachmentof individual
birds to each other as demonstrated
in the terns, is thoughtto be the
outcomeof lasting family ties (Austin, Sr., 1951). If this be so, the
trait can hardly be expectedto be strong in a multi-broodedspecies
like the dove, where early separationof adults from their offspring
is the rule.

NESTING AND DISSEMINATION OF YOUNG

In the absenceof any information from direct observationof the
nestinghabitsof the MourningDove on CapeCod,the summerbanding
figuresmay be exploredto see what they reflect of the local nesting
phenomena.These should not differ materially frmn those studied
and reportedin detailelsewhere
in the rangeof the species.From the
pertinentliterature (cf. Nice, 1922-1923,1926, 1943; Tyler, 1932:
McClure, 1942, 1943, 1946; Kendeigh, 1942; Young, 1949; Quay,
1951) the followinggeneralizations
may be drawn:

The nestingperiod varies with the latitude, being longer in the
south and shorter in the north.

The normalclutchis two eggs,with very few and inconsequential
variations.
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The incubationperiod is about 15 days,perhapsslightly shorter;
the fledglingperiod averages14 days; the brood cycle 31 days.
The species
is muki-brooded,
eachpair raisingat leasttwoclutches.
often three, and in southernlatitudes sometimesfour or more.
The nestingsuccess,
figuredaspercentof eggslaid whichproduce

youngthat leavethe nest,variesfrom 15% to 70%, with a well
authenticated
averageof 47% in observedsamples.
Referringagain to Figure 2, the first youngappearin the traps at
North Easthamin mid June (earliestrecord June 16). Allowing 31

daysfor the broodcycle,and a few moredaysfor the youngto find
the traps,the first eggsare laid early in mid May. Undoubtedly
the
exactdatesof 'firstlayingsvary somewhat,
perhapsfrom aboutMay 5
to 20.

By late Junethe entirefirst hatchis on the wing, and the parentsare
engagedwi.thincubatingthe secondclutch.A secondincreasein young
shownin Figure 2 for mid July betokensthe appearanceof the second
brood in the traps on schedule.The succession
of broodsis not so
distinct after mid July for, as McClure has noted (1942, 68), the
broodsnow begin to overlap. The sharp increaseof young in late
Augustsuggests
the appearance
of the final broodsat that time, but the
figuresare then confusedby the simultaneous
premigratoryflocking
of the local birds and the arrival of early migrants.
The observedbrood cycle of 31 days (Nice 1923, 54) which is
corroboratedso nicely by the trapping evidencein June and July.
implies that each hatch of young is abandonedby its parents as
soonas or shortlyafter it leavesthe nest.Indeed,the dovesare seldom

observedin family groupsof parentswith youngon the wing. The
latter mostfrequentlyappearat first in the trapsaloneor with another
immature,unaccompanied
by guiding adults.
The youngbeing "on their own" so early in life may accountin
largepart for their high degreeof mobilityduringthe post-brooding
period. The haphazardscatteringof young before the southward
migrationthat hasbeenfoundin heronsand ternsis suggested
by the
fluidityof individualsat thisperiod,but onlyoneof our youngdoves
has beenreportedoff the regularsouthwardpath. An immaturenot
long out of the nestwhenbandedAugust25, 1950 and whichnever
repeated,
wasfounddeadOctober28, 1950at Mabou,Inverness
County.
CapeBreton,NovaScotia.The finder,AngusS. Cameron,reportedthe
bird was"fat and musthavebeendeadonly a shorttime." Otherthan

its interestas a possible
exampleof the "grenade"effectin the premigratoryscatteringof young,this recoveryis of addedimport in
thati,tis wellbeyondthenormalnorth-eastern
peripheryof thespecies'
range.

PRODUCTION OF YOUNG

The percentages
of youngpresentin the dovepopulationduring
the summerand early autumnare an index to the species'annual

replacement,
andas suchof significance
bothto practicalgamemanagement
andto theoretical
ornithological
demography.
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Figure 5 is basedon samplesof dovesaged as capturedby the
more capableand careful of our operatorsduring the five years of
continuoussummerbanding. Comparisonof Figures5 and 2 reveals
that althoughthe trappingsin late Juneand early July are half young
and half adults, the total number of individuals present has not
doubled. As nesting successcannot have been perfect, the balance
betweenthe numbersof adults and young taken requiresexplanation.
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Figtire 5.

Percentagesof 5]ottngof the year among the Mourning Doves trapped at North
Eastham during the summer months. Data are for the same five years used in
Figures 2 and 3, and the horizontal scale represents the same successive10-day
periods.

Figure 2 showsthe numberof youngtrappedin late June to be
slightlylessthan the late May-early June adult captures,which also
have now declinedslightly. In early July the numbersof both adults
and youngdeclinestill farther,whichcannotreflecta mortalitybecause
both havelessened
in proportion.The decrease
in adult takessuggests
their closerrestrictionto individualbreedingterritoriesas the nesting
approaches
its height. The more mobile youngof the first brood are
at the sametime stragglingout of the trapping area faster for the
momentthan othersare coming in from elsewhereto replacethem.
Figure 5 showsthe percentageof youngto increasewith the first
appearanceof the secondbrood in mid July, and to reach a peak
in late July when most of this hatch is probablyon the wing. From
Figure 2 we seethe numberof adultshas not yet increasedsignally,
thoughthere is a small incrementin early August. While the adults
are still limited in their movementsby nestingterritorial restrictions,
the younghavebegunto flockin from elsewhere
out of all proportion
to the possibleproductivityof the first two nestings.Their numbers
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are now more than double the original breeding population,which
couldnot possiblyhaveproducedthemin two broodsevenwith perfect

survival,and as yet therehas beenneithertime enoughfor nor any
indicationof the third brood. An age bias in the trappingis clearly
manifest,the lesstimid youngenteringthe trapsmore readily than the
shyeradults.
Thoughno juvenalmortalityhasbeenobserved,and no estimatecan
be made of how many young have died since leaving the nest, no
doubt some deaths occur, but becomefewer as the fledglingsgain

experience.This post-fledgling
mortalityprobablycontributes
partly
to the slight declinein the percentages
of young presentthroughout
August. Another factor in the declineis the increasipgnumber of
adultsFigure 2 showscomingto the traps in Augustas their mobilit)increaseswith the waningnestingseason.Both theseeffectsare offset
by the continualappearance
of more youngfrom the staggered
third
broods.

The slight rise in the proportion of young to 77½ the first of
Septemberwhen many of the residentdoveshave left and transients
have begunto passthroughmay be causedin part by age bias in the
trappingof the early transients.Coupledwith the sharpdecreasein
the proportionof younglater in the •nonth,it suggests
the possibility
intimatedby Ginn (1950, 381) that the immaturesmay precedethe
adults in ,the southwardflight. However, by mid Septemberthe early-

hatchedyoung resemblethe adultsso closelythat many of them are
perhapsnot recognized
as suchin the hustleof handlingthe nmnber
of birds our traps produceat this season,and the apparentdrop in
percentages
of youngfrom •nid Septemberon may not be real. The
peak proportionof young in the early Septembersamplesprobably
signifiesthe adventof youngfrom the final local broodssimultaneously
with the flockingin of immaturesproducedearlier elsewhere.
increased
somewhatby age bias in the trapping.
These various influencesaffecting the relative numbers of adults
and young in the trapped samplehinder any accurateestimateof

the percentageof young actuallyproduced.Nevertheless
the sample
doesprovidesomeindicationof its order of magnitude.Althoughwe
cannotdeterminethe exact weight of age bias in the trapped.sample,
we may reasonablyassrunethat the net summerreplacementin the
total populationis not greaterthan 70%, or slightly less than the
averagepercentage
of youngpresentin the sampletrappedin August
and early September.Disregardingthe comparativelyslight adul.t
mortalityduringthe breedingseason,this impliesthat every30 adul•
doveshas produced70 young,an averageof 4.6 per pair, yieldinga
birth rate of 233 young per 100 adults.
The breedingbiologyand the timing and periodicityin the increase
of young dovesduring the seasonindicatethe speciesrears three
broodseachsummeron CapeCod.The productionof 4.6 youngper pair
in •hree broodsof two eggseach requiresa nestingsuccess
of 77%.
Whileonlyslightlyhigherthanthemaximum70% reportedby McClure
(1946), this is considerably
in excessof the 50% success
obtainedby
averaging
theresultsof all observers
(Young,1949,44; Quay,1951,85).
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If we assume
a •ninimumbreedingsuccess
of 50%, the threetwo-egg
broodswouldproduceonly 3 youngper pair, or 150 youngper 100
adults.In this casethe replace•nent
rateis 60%, whichwe •nayadopt
as its lowestprobablelimit in accordwith the evidence.
Becauseall our Cape Cod pairs, particularlythosefrustratedin late
nestingattempts,may not have time to produce a third brood in the
14- to 15-weeknestingseason,nesting successes
•nay averageeven

higher than the estimated77•/c. The nestingmortalitiesreportedby
Nice, McClure,Kendeigh,Young,and Quay,while unquestionably
accuratefor the samplesobserved,cannotsatisfythe species'production
requirements
indicatedby the survivalfigures. Scrupulously
heedful
of the birds' welfareas theseworkersundoubtedly
were,their very
actionsin observingthe nestscould not help but contributeto the
mortality, especiallythat portion of it resultingfroin predatorsand
from desertionby the parents which causedmost of the observed

nestingfailures. Survival may thereforebe considerably
higher in

unwatched
nests,and 'theactualnesting•uccess
nearerthe 777/•estimatedfrom the bandingevidence
than the observed
averageof 50%.
It follows that the annual replacementrate is probably closer to
the assumed
maximum70•%than to the postulated
minimum60%.
MORTALITY AND SURVIVAL

Exceptfor seasonal
and lninortemporaryfluctuations
the Mourning
Dove populationof Cape Cod has neither increasednor decreased
duringthe 21 yearscoveredby this study. The populationmay therefore be consideredto be maintainingitself in balance,and the annual
replacementand mortality rates, theoreticallyat least, shouldbe about
equal. It will be of significance
to seehow well the replacementrates
as estimatedaboveagreewith the annualmortality rates shownby

the recoveries

and returns.

The most reliable estimatesof avian mortality are those based on
the recoveriesof banded birds. Following the •nethodsof Lack,
Farner,and others
:•,the recoveries
may be regardedas a fair samplein
themselves,
irrespective
of thenumbersof birdsbandedto producethem.
This eliminatespossiblediscrepancies
resultingfrmn age or regional
bias in banding, but does not rule out biased selectionin the recoveries,particularly frmn human interference,a major influencein
all gamebirds. For our CapeCod doves89.5% of the recoveries
were
reportedas shotor "killed."
It is mostconvenientin analyzingtheserecoveryand return records
to makeall calculations
for eachyear as of November1, immediately
after all the residentand migrant doveshave departedsouthward.

Much of the age bias couldbe eliminatedby makingall calculations
from January1 as recommended
by Lack, and all of it by usingMarch
25, the date of first return of the adult populationto the nesting
aFor details of the statistical methods employed see Pearl (1940), Lack (1943,
1946, 1949), and Farner (1945, 1949). Other recent studies of mortality from
banding data may also be consulted,notably those of Marshall (1947), Paynter
(1947), and Hann (1948).
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grounds. This would precludeany possiblecorrelationbetweenthe
annualbirth and death rates, and preventconsideration
of the first
year mortality which is not only much greater than in subsequent
years,but of vital concernin a short-livedspecies.
In this analysiswherethereis no evidenceto the contraryall birds
handled between March 25 and October 31 are assumed to be alive on

November1 the sameyear. The mortalityamongadultsduring the
breedingseasonand the possiblygreaterdeathrate amongthe young
betweenthe time of bandingandthe time of departureare disregarded.
Neither can be estimated from the data at hand. The few recoveries

shotin the southbeforeNovember1 are includedin the first year
totals,their shorterlife spansaveragedwith thosekilled or dyinglater
in calculatingthe mean survival after November 1.
As we are interestedfirst in the mean annual mortality exhibitedby

the entirepopulation,Whichmustbe balancedeachyear by the replacementif the speciesis to maintain itself, let us first examine all
the recoverieswithout regard to their ages when banded or their
causesof death. From thesemay be derived the most trustworthy
mean death rate for the populationas a whole, and from that an
estimateof the amount of further life our birds may expect. The
105 recoverieswe have receivedto date (June 1, 1951) from all doves

bandedprior to November1, 1950. may be arrangedin a life table
as follows:
TABLE

n

after

Nutabet
alive
at start
of
each

banding

eries)

year

year

rate)

_Nov.14

0-1

79

105

100.0%

75.4%

0.51 years

1-2
2-3
3-4

15
5
3

26
11
6

24.8
10.5
5.7

57.8
45.6
50,0

0.91
1.38
1.18

4-5
5-6

2
1

3
1

2.9
.9

66.6
100.0

Year

%
of total
alive
at start
of each

% of year's
population
dying
each year
(annual
mortality

Number
dying
each
year
(recov-

Expectation
of
further
life
on
"
"
"

---

Mean annual mortality, 0-6 years: 69% 5
Mean annual mortality, 1-6 years: 55•
4Using Farher's (1949) formula:
1

Y -M

(l-p), whereY is the mean longevity,M the mortality,and p the
mean period lived during the year in which death occurs,
in this case 0.18 years.

5Using Lack's formula:
D1 q- D2 q- D3

M ---, where M is the mean annum mortality, and D1, D2,
D1 q- 2D2 q- 3D3 D3 the numbersdying in successiveyears.

The 69% meanannualmortalityyieldedby theserecoveriesis very
closeto the upperlimit of the replacement
rate as estimatedpreviously.
The mean life expectancyof the entire population, adults and
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young•, is .63 years, or 7•2 monthsafter November1. This estimate
is influencedby the high age-biased
mortality in the first year after
banding,and by the preponderance
of recoveriesduring the shooting
season in mid

winter.

The mean

duration

of life

of the 26 birds

whichsurvivedafterthefirst yearis just oneyear,but thesmallsample
is not sufficientlyrandomafter the secondyear to fall into a normal
frequencycurve. Henceit doesnot showwhetherthe adult mortality
levelsoff innnediatelyor continuesto declinewith age.
The actual first year mortality of the young of the year must be
higherthan the 75.4% indicatedby Table II, for it is reducedin the
recovery sampleby the longer survival of those birds which were

at leastoneyear old whenbanded. Thesecomprisean indeterminate
portion of the sample,probablynot more than 40%, possiblyless.
A life table basedon recoveries
of dovesbandedas fledglingswould
illuminatethis point, but the age determination
a't bandingof most
of our recoverieswas so unsatisfactory
that those known beyond
questionto havebeenyoungof the year are too few to be of significance.However,we can segregate
the 27 recoveries
bandedin spring
beforethe first youngappear,and five more bandedafter June 15

whichwerereliablyagedas adults. We thushavetwo groups,one
entirelyof birds bandedas adults,the other with a much higher
proportion of young than the original sample. These tabulate as
follows:

TABLE

1II

a. Banded as adults

b. Age unknown, but fewer adults

Reco•-

Alive

Annual

eries

at start

mort. rate

Year

65.5%

21

32

5
3
2
I

11
6
3
1

45.5
50.0
66.6
100.0

Mean annual mortality: 60.6%

Recov-

Alive

Annual

eries

at start

mort. rate

0-1

58

73

1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6

10
2
1
1
1

15
5
3
2
1

79.5%
66.8
40.0
33.3
50.0
100.0

Mean annual mortality: 73.8%

As expected,
boththe first year and the meanannualmortalkiesare

lowerin the adult groupand higherin the predominantly
young

sample.Both groupsare so smalltheir significance
after the second
year is negligible,but it is interestingto note the closeness
of the
second
yearmortalityin TableIII-b to thefirstyearratein TableIII-a.
A similarlife tablemay be constructed
from the returns.Here the
basicdataare not thosebirdsknownto havedied,but thoseknownto
havesurvived.To arrive at the mortalitywe mustassume
all those

not knownto be aliveare dead,whichis not precisebecause
it is
impossible
to retrapall thebirdsremaining
aliveof anygivensample.
Thisis of no moment
in estimating
therateof decline
except
in the
firstyear,whereagebiasincreases
thesizeof theoriginaltrapped
sample.Agebiasapparently
doesnot affectthe trappingof returns.
A firstyearreturnfor all wecanseeis neithermorenorlesswary
or easierto trap than one five or more yearsold. As all the older

birdsarecaught
withaboutequalfacility,thefigures
fromthesecond
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year on are relativelyunaffected
by any changein trapability,and the
ratestheyindicateshouldbe representative
of the actualadultmortality
for the entire population.

The vagariesof shootingandthe uncertaincooperation
of the public
whichso greatlyinfluencethe reportingof recoveriesdo not affectthe
captureand recordingof the returns,whichshouldthereforeyield a
fairer reflectionof the mortalityfrom all causes.And as the sampleof
returnsis larger and more adequate,betterfrequencydistributionand
greatersignificance
for the later yearsof life may be expected.
Many dovesbandedduring the last few yearshave not yet completedtheir life spans.Possiblysomebirds ten or more yearsold are
still carryingour bands. The total of thesemore than six years old
is so small,abouthalf of onepercentof the original sample,that they
may be disregarded.Discardingthe bandingsof the past six years
eliminatesfor practicalpurposes
all the dovesthat might still be alive.
The followinglife table is built on the returnsto November1, 1950 of
all doves banded between 1930 and 1944:
TABLE IV G

Year

after
banding
0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10
10-11

Number

dying
eachyear
1724
141
65
31
19
9
2
0
0
1
1

Number

% of total

alive at

alive at

start of
eachyear
1994

start of
eachyear
100.0%

269
128
63
32
13
4
2
2
2
1

13.5
6.4
3.3
1.6
.6
.2
.1
.1
.1
.05

Annual

mortality
rate
86.5%
52.5
50.7
49.2
59.5
69.2
50.0
......
......
......
......

Mean annual mortality, 0-11 years: 81.5% 5
Mean annual mortality, 1-11 years: 52.0%

6Every individual known to be alive from captures in later years is counted as
alive in earlier years when it may not have been trapped. In Table I only those
returns actually handled are listed for each year.

The mean annualmortalityfor the entire populationshownby
thesereturnsis, as foretold,stonewhat
higherthan that shownby the
recoveriesalone where age bias in the trapping is not a factor. As
age bias affectsthe trappingof the originalsampleonly, the unduly

highmortalityand correspondingly
low survivalfor the first year are
the only otherratesit alters.The actualdeathrate for the first year
of life in theMourningDoveis probablyverycloseto 79.5% indicated
in Table Ill-b, or in round numbersabout80%.
The meanannualmortalityin adultsshownby the returnsis three
percentlower than that calculatedfrom the recoveries.At first glance
this suggests
that shooting,on whichthe recoveries
are largelybased,
takesa higher toll of adultsthan other causes.However,the difference
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is almost entirely accountedfor by the four individuals that lived
beyondsix years. If these four birds, less than one-fourthof one
percentof the original samplebe disregarded,the mean annual death
rate of adultsfrom their secondthroughtheir sixth years is 54.7%,
remarkablycloseto the rate shownby the recoveries,55•.
Table IV showsthe adult mortalitiesto be fairly stable. The death
rates for the second,third, and tourth years are very closetogether.
Though they do dccline slightly, the differencesbetweenthem are
within the normal variation to be expectedin the frequency distribution. That the mortality is indeed constantafter the first year is
shownmostclearlyby plottingthe returnsthemselves
on a logarithmic
grid (Figure 6) which allows us to analyzechangesin their rate of
decrease.In logarithmic plotting any regular geometricprogression
appearsasa straightline. Onceestablished,
thisline may be continued
indefinitelyin ei,ther direction,and variationsin the progression
are
at once perceptibleby their divergencefrom it.
Figure 6 showsthat the rate of declineof the populationis greater
in the first than in any subsequentyear, and that it levels out immediatelyat the end of the first year. A straightline drawn froin the
first through the secondand third year points gives the best "fit"
for all the other points. The returnsfor the fourth year are slightly
above this line, those for the fifth not far below it. The remainder

of the sample(the four old birds again) is so small that someaberration is to be expected.As thesepoin:sfall almostequallyon both sides
of the continuationof the first-to-third-yearline, no later shift in the
rate is indicated. Indeed, that so small a samplefits so well is conclusive evidenceof its validity.
It is obvious from these statistics that doves in the wild live but a

small fraction of their potential life span. The greatestage reached
by any of our bandeddovesis ten years,but we haveno indicationthat
this approachesthe physiologicalage limit for the species,whatever
that may prove eventuallyto be. The individual dove's chancesof
longer survival are easily computedfrom Table IV, or read directly
from Figure 6. Only one bird in 150 can expectto live 'five years,
and one in 500 to six. The one ten-year-oldbird in our sampleof
almost2000 was "living on borrowedtime," for the chancesare that
only onebird in 3750 will live that long. At the samerate of survival
only one dove in 7500 will live 11 years,and only one in 15,000 may
survive to the ripe old age of 12.

For practicalpurposeswe may assrunethat the first year mortality
in our Cape Cod Mourning Doves from all causesafter leaving the
nest is about 80%, and that the adult death rate, reachedat the end
of the first year, is about 55%. The life expectancyof each dove that
leavesthe nest is thus less than one year, and for each bird that
survivesthe first year, slightly less than one year more. As the

population's"turnover"is almostcompleteevery four years,replacementmustbe rapid and continuousif thepopulationis to be maintained.
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SHOOTING VERSUS "NATURAL" MORTALITY

No adequatestudy of the relative mortalities from shootingas
distinct from "natural" causesin a migratory game bird subject to
heavyhuntingpressurehasyet beenpublished.The few analysesthat
havebeenmadefrom the statisticsavailablein non-gamegroupsthat
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are shotoccasionally
are somewhat
indefiniteand contradictory.Some
showno essentialdifferences,others,suchas thoseof Lack (1943) and

Paynter(1947) in the gulls,indicatea significantly
highermortality
from shootingin the first year of life than from other causes.Our
sampleof dove recoveriesis much too small to be reliable when
subdividedaccordingto causesof deathas follows:
TABLE

V

a. shot

Recov-

Alive

Annual

eries

at start

b. "found dead"
RecovAlive
Annual

mort. rate

Year

at start

mort. rate

75

94

79.5%

0-1

4

11

36.5•

12
5
0
2
0

19
7
2
0
0

63.0
71.5

1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6

3
0
3
0
1

7
4
4

43.0

0

100.0

100.0

hiean annual mortality: 77%

eries

75.0

Mean annual mortality: 41%

These two samplesare greatly disproportionatein size, and the
strikingly illogical distributionof the "found dead" group showsit
is not a random, fair sample. A much larger group of recoveries,
particularlyof thoseresultingfrom sourcesother than shooting,will
have to be analyzedto prove any actual differences.The closeconformity of the annualmortality ratcs calculatedfrom our recoveries,
most of which were shot, to those based on the returns which are not

influencedby the reporting of shot birds, suggeststhat the hunting
deaths are not disproportionateto those from other causesin our
Cape Cod population.

It is temptingto argue that as the recoverysampleshows89.5%
.f our doves shot, hunting accountsfor nine-tenthsof the current
dove mortality. It is just as fallaciousto argue the other extreme,
that as lessthan four percentof the dovesbanded are reportedshot,

huntingis of no significanceto dove survival. We have no way of
estimatingthe ostensiblediscrepancybetweenthe numbersof banded
dovesshot and the numbersreported, but the ratio of recovery of
bandsfrom birds killed by man must be much higher than the ratio
from thosewhich die "naturally," becauseso few of the latter come
to human notice. With an annual mortality of 69% and a reported
recoveryof lessthan 4% of our bandeddoves,we are ignorantof the
fate of 95% of the birds that disappeareach year. This allowsample
scopefor increasein both categories.
History showsthe Mourning Dove was ahnostextirpatedin New
Englandby unrestrictedhuntingbeforethis was curbed. As the dove
populationis now maintainingitself successfully
in this sectionof
the country, and even increasingslowly in somelocalities,current
huntingpressures
on the winteringgroundscannotbe considered
excessivefor the welfare of the dovesnestingin New England. Whether
more dovesmight return here each spring if they were not shot in
the south,or whetherthe samenumberwoulddie eachwinter anyway,
huntinghavingreplacedsome"natural"causeof deathand accounting
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only for what is convenientlytermed "the expendablesurplus,"we
cannotsay. And if more doveswere to return each spring, whether
or not Cape Cod could support a larger breeding populationand
producea larger supplyof birds for the southernhunterseachyear,
is equally uncertain.
The fact remainsthat althoughshootingis unquestionablya major
cause of death in our dove population, it cannot be demonstrated
from the availableevidenceto be either more or less importantthan

deathsfrom predators,disease,malnutrition,accidents,or any other
causes,all of which must be balancedby the replacementrate to
perpetuatethe species.
We have seen that the annual replacementand death rates are
roughlyof the order of magnitudeof 70% in our Cape Cod population. As 95% of the deathson urhichthesemortality rates are calculated occur in the south before the birds return to nest, the chances

are that for every 100 birds flying south in the autumn only about

15 pairswill be availableto startthefollowingnestingseason.
provi•led
of coursethe sex ratio remainsin balance. These 15 pairs can restore
the populationto its original 100 only with a nestingsuccess
of 77•_•.
A lower nestingsuccess
demandsa higher winter survivalif the population level is to be sust.
ained. If the nesting successis 50% the
return of 20 pairs of adultsis neededto restorethe populationto its
previouslevel by autumn.
The balancebetweenthe wiater mortality and the summerbreeding
success
is exceedinglyfine. The differencebetweenindefinitesurvival
and rapid exterminationis in a precariousequilibrium,for the maximum potential replacementrate is not sufficientlygreater than the
mean annual mortality to allow a comfortablemargin of safety.
Obviouslyit would not take much more hunting pressure,or a few
successive
poor breedingseasons,
or an unluckycombinationof both,
very long to exterminateso short-liveda bird.
SUMMARY

Fromanalysisof data obtainedby banding2690 MourningDovesat
North Easthamfrom 1930 through 1950 the following conclusions
are drawn:

The MourningDove on CapeCod is a commonsummerresident,a
not uncommon
springand autumntransient,and an uncommonand
erratic winter visitor. Each categoryis composedof a discretegroup
of individual

birds.

The CapeCodbreedingandtransientpopulations
winterthroughthe
southern
coastalplainfromVirginiato Florida,westward
to Alabama,
and occasionally
to Louisianaand Texas,centeringin Georgiaand
South Carolina.

Site tenacityis strongto the nestingarea, less so to the wintering

ground.No evidenceof groupadherence
as distinctfrom sitetenacity
is manifest.

Three broodsof young are producedannuallyon Cape Cod, with
a nestingsuccess
probably in excessof 70%. The maximumpossible
annualreplacement
rate of 70% is very little in excessof the 69%
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meanannualmortalitydemonstrated
by therecoveryandreturnfigures.
The oldestdoveknownto date reached10 years of age.
The annual mortality is about 80% the first year of life, at the
end of which it declinesto about 55•)•, where it remainsconstantfor
the next 10 years.
The life expectancyof all dovesat time of leaving the nest is less
than oneyear, and for thosewhichsurvivethe 'firstyear, slightlyless
than one additionalyear.
The population"turnover"is practicallycompleteeveryfour years.
Deaths from shootingcannot be demonstratedfrom the evidence
to be of greateror lesserimportancethan deathsfrom "natural"causes.
The CapeCod populationis now maintainingitself, but the maximumpotentialreplacement
rate is so little in excessof the demonstrated
mortalitythat any slightadversechangein either couldresultin rapid
extermination.
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A COOPERATIVE DOVE STUDY

By J. E. KEELER AND FR.INK WINSTON
INTRODUCTION

Migration of birds is an interestingtype of behavior as well as
oneof themostimportantfactorsin management
of gamebirds. Federal
and State wildlife administratorsmust know where game birds rear
their young,wherethey spendtheir lives during differentseasonsand
the directionand extentof movements
during fall and springmigration
before good managementis possible. It is necessaryto have this
informationso regulationsmay be formulatedthat will give the hunter
optimumhunting,yet afford adequateprotectionto the species.
In 1948 the Association

of Southeastern Game and Fish Commis-

sionersvoted to undertakea cooperativeMourning Dove study. One
important phase of this study was to learn as much as possiblere-

gardingthe movements
of this dove. The bestmethodknownwas to

